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Coiiole ..Tells . :

Of Wedding
This .Week ;'

The wedding of Mies Martha Lowery,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Lowery,

to Mr. Robert V Hill, "son of Mr. Oarencs
W. Hillt wa3 solemnized : at the homi
of the bride's parents ,ot 1 677 Chemeketa
street on Tuesday night at 9 o'clock.

' ,. ...'.".,:.:.;-.,- . - V. r,;r ."-if

The bride, dressed in a ,two-ple- c

suit of 1333 crepe, carried a bouquet cf
pink roses and white sweet peas. She
was attended by her tister," Miss Barbara
Lowery, who wore a dress of aqua crepe
and a corsage cf ; pink rose buds and

--pastel sweet peas. ' - a - -
"

T
. .

Mr. Joe Lowery, brother of the bride,"
acted as best man."'. ,

v Miss Lucille Carver lit the tapers and
Miss Lola Koerhen," played the piano be-

fore, and jafter the ceiembny.

Mr. Hill was home for a few days
leave from active duty with' the navy.
Mrs. Hill will remain' In Salem. - 7 V
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. Salem and Marion county Parent-Teach-er associa

tion groups are looking forward with special interest to
the biennial convention of the Oregon Congress of Parents

ofand Teachers in Portland Wednesday and Thursday
the ftnext week, with local people taking.an active part in

program. ' ' V 'i
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: Mrs. J. H. Turnbull, Salem, state regional vice-preside- nt

is on the executive committee of the board of man-
agers of the 'congress which is the planning , body of the
convention. Mrs. Turnbull as state legislative chairman
rs scheduled to take an active part in the division con-

ferences Wednesday afternoon-an- d Thursday morning.
Miss Frances Clinton, Marion county home demon-

stration agent, and county PTA homemaking chairman.
Is to participate in the symposium, "Choosing Our Way
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Through Home ana oommumry nesources, wnicn is ISS CAROL SMITH, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ElmerM
Smith, who told of her engagement lo Mr. Gordon 5 iX ' ZS'W-

E. Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs. August Stanley of Toledo,
Oregon. Mr. Stanley is serving in the armv air corps.

(Kennell-Ellis- )

being led by Mrs. Azalea Sagery .

"state home demonstration leoder,'
Corvallis, Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. William ; H. Bcdllie, manager
of the Salem branch, US Employ-

ment Bureau, is also on the sym-posiu- m.

'Other members include:
Mrs. M. D, Wilkinson. Tacoma.
a vice-preside- nt of the National I

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L HILL
(KenneO-Elli- a)
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congress PTA; Prof. A. G. B. Bou-

quet. Oregon State college; and
"Catherine Jones of the Oregonian

r Beginning with the board of .

managers pre-conventi- on dinner.
Tuesday night at the Portland
hotel, the convention officially
opens at the Central Library hall
Wednesday 'morning at 10 "o'-

clock.' Due to wartime conditions,
oftstreamlined convention of but
two days duration has been plan-n-el

with program theme, "Choos-
ing Our Way" with special em-
phasis : on presen.t day problems
in parent-teache-r work.

The Mothers' chorus, always
a highlight of the conventions,

"opens the Wednesday afternoon
session.

The customary banquet, "is'

scheduled this year as an in-

formal dinner, at the Multnomah
hotel Wednesday at 7 p.m. The
guest speaker of the evening is
to be Dr. Kalfred Dip Lum, com-

missioner of overseas Chinese af-

fairs, and professor of public ad-
ministration Chiapung university,
China. ,

Mrs.! M. D. Wilkinson, Tacc-m- a,

representing the National
Corigress of Parents and Teachers
will be the speaker Thursday ,
morning, and will install the new
officers , following . the election
Thursday afternoon.

A post-conventi- meeting of
the executive board at 3 pan.
Thursday will bring the two-da-y

convention to a close.
' County council officers plan-

ning to attend the convention are:
Mrs. C A. Lynda, Pratum, presi-
dent; Mrs. Howard Hunsaker, Sa-
lem, vice-presiden- t; Mrs. William
Herisell, Swegle secretary; Mrs.
Marvin Hutchlngs, Jefferson, trea-
surer. '

. , -

Local units expecting to send
delegates to Portland are: Grant,
Richmond, Englewood, and Leslie
Junior high of Salem, Aumsville,
Swegle, Pratum, Silverton, Jeffer-
son and Stayton. j

-
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MISS JOY COOLEY

KtnMH-ZUi- s)JVI ISS JUNE AASHEIM, who announced her engagement to Lt
' Boyd F. Walker this week. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Aasheim of Salem and Lt Walker is the son of Mrs. Boyd
Walker of Council Bluffs, Iowa. ' (Jesten-Mille- r) To Many Californian . .MISS EDNAMAE HOPFER

(KenncU-XUi- s)

jboti't JLooh Jlua. ,
decided now that you have t be
mighty smart and a forceful speaker .

The engagement "of Miss Joy Cooley to lyfrJLawjejncjU
,

N. Stone of Los Angeles 4a being cmrrounced 4oday by " '

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cooley.' ' " '

Miss Cooley, a graduate of Salem high school and '

a former Willamette university student is; now employed ; ;

at the Douglas Aircraft corporation and makes her home .

in Santa Monica, California. She is a member of Beta - --

Chi. Miss Cooley was a visitor at the home of her parents j
last weekend. '

. U' ,
'

Mr. Stone, son of Mrs. C. A. Stone of West Los An
geles, is a graduate of schools In Los Angeles and is now! i 1

employed at Douglas Aircraft corporation. For the pat
yeeff he has been leadman. V .

I f
j . The wedding date has not been told. 1

and friendly and patient and charm
ing.

The other half ... going o.a
tea last week, for wives of young
officers ; stationed near here,! we
know how our young officers' wives

A Book Is Reviewed
The Salem Woman s club paid

look to people in other towns, they
were nice looking girls, a little; shy
but taking their place among the

mother young wives gracefully. jMost
of them were dressed In good-look-ln- g

suits, , probably many "going
away" clothes, chose n for the
trousseau.' We must ' receive them;

honor to a former president Mrs. j,

Anhojanced at Prom . . .
The engagement announcement of Miss Ednamae

Hopfer to Mr. Philip London, jr., was announced on Fri-
day night by , Dr. G. Herbert Smith who made the an- -
nouncemfent during intermission af the Junior-Senio- r prom
In the W llamette university gymnasium.

Miss Hopfer is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
L Hopfeif of Portland. She is a senior at Willamette uni-
versity, and was class vice president last year. Her first
two years were taken at Oregon State college and while
d student there she affilliated with Alpha Delta Pi. .

Mr. London, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip London, sr.,
' of Portland is employed in Portland.

No date has been set for the wedding.

Telts Wedding Day
; Friends of Miss Betty Sackett and Mr. Gilbert Heald

heard that their wedding date would be June 6 when
it was revealed Friday night at the Junior-Senio- r prom
on the Willamette university campus. f 4

Miss Sackett,' a senior at Willamette and president
of Delta Phi sorority, is planning her wedding to be in
the Methodist church in Sherdian. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland R. Sackett of Sherdian. The couple
will live in Portland where Mr. Heald. the soiKof Mr." and
Mrs. Joseph H. Heald of Portland, is employed in the
shipyards. He was graduated from Willamette where he
affiliated! with Kappa Gamma Rho.

'
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Will Marry Soldier
Wednesday Miss .

Margaret Addison was hostess to
a group jof friends at a pre-East- er party and announced

we want our own girls treated well
" wherever they are.

7. Just wondering . V if we ap

but . next to having a baby
In our own immediate family, we
are thrilled about Jeryme and
Wheeler English having one. Of
course we are a little irked at Reid
Arthur for timing his arrival so he'd
get into the rival paper first; the
son of d former newspaper woman
ought to know better than that but,
we know you just can't depend on
the younger generation these days.-W- e

mink he's pretty lucky to have
Jeryme for his mother; after all, she
got along with us for - eight hours ,

a day for six years, so she can get
along with i about anyone.

More thrills . . Well always
feel a big one when we hear Joseph
ine Albert Spaulding sing" Wilder-- '
ness to Wonderland" as she did
the other night with the Gleemen.
We hold the Centennial pageant as
the very top spot in our memory!
Well never forget Josephine Spauld-
ing as the '"Spirit of Salem." (And '

neither will she, as she nearly froze
to death in that filmy dress back

- (here amid the snow capped xnoun-"- V

tain scenery.)
' Southern boys you would .

mink that every Gleeman among .

them .were fresh from the deep
- south, from the feeling they put In-

to their --song. "Swanee." Edouaxd
Hurlimann gets lots of volume and
harmony from mat small group of'
singers.. 7 .' -- :

We fo$t wondered before
, we saw and heard the American '

Legion auxiliary's national presl
dent Mrs. Alfred Mathebat how one

1 got to be a --national president-We'v- e

May Day Plans ...
Plans for Willamette university's annual May Weslb r

. end celebration --are progressing under the irkmagership) r

bf Mark Hatfield and the Junior class, since the recent
- selection of court and committees. Set to begin Friday .

May 7. the festivities will honor. Queen Harriett Monro ..'

and princesses Olivia Olson and Dorothy Tate. -
.Friday will be a holiday from classes for an all-- '

' student body cdmpus cleanup In the morning followed,
by a picnic at noon and an afternoon of games and I

sports. The student body dance Friday night will be held -

In the gymnasium with Eleanore Todd, Dorothy . Estes,
Barbara Diefendorf ,'and. Bob Simmons making .the.
arrangements. ; . .

' f- -

Queen Harriett will be crowned- -
'

Scrturday aftemoori
In. the outdoor court on me campus, weather permitting. . ,
according to Bob Ratcliffe, coronation chairman. For the Jentertainment of the court and visitors, the drama musio
departments will present excerpts" "from Shakespeare's
fMidsummers Night's Dream." Escorts for the court are
Bob Albert Mark Hatfield and Hume Downs and other
members aLthe court are to be EwerlyNordean. Wally
Olson, . Reevor Schmidt Peter Faminow Barbara Viesko
and Gene Olson; , : ;

"
i : "

( Arsenic --and --Old . Lace fee popular ' Broadway
comery and motion picture, will be ' presented Saturday
night at Salem high schooL Theta Alpha Phi. dramatics '
honorary, is sponsoring, the play, which is directed by
iMxs. Margaret lungnalda. v vr :

. The May festivities 'will be 'climaxed Sunday night k

by, a- - concert by the; university a cappella choir at the
- First Methodist church. Guests for the weekend will; be

entertained by the .university at. living-organization- s and
will .include prospective , high school students amoncr
high school seniors. " - ; . .... ' -- ,

William Fordyce Fargo at Satur--
day. afternoon's meeting - with a
review of her recently published
book of poems "Brown Leaves
Burning." -'

The program portion of the aft-- -

ernoon's meeting was given over
to the review, with Mrs. Clifton
Mudd reading a number of the ,

poems. Mrs. G lad y s Mclntyre
TKbmas,.' soprano, sang "My
Heart is as Young as April," one i
of Mrs. Fargo's poems, set to mu-

sic by Ruth Jones Smith. The
composer was at the piano Mrt.
J. M. Devers,"ih charge of the aft-
ernoon's program gave a brief
talk about Mrs. Fargo.

Following the . program. Mrs.
Fargo was greeted Informally' by
members of the club and tea was
served. The " fable was centered
by a striking bouquet of pale pink
camellias. ?

During ; the business session, .

presided over by Mrs. Herbert
Rahe, delegates were named to
the spring meeting : of the Marion '

County Federation of Women's
clubs scheduled to be held on
Friday. April 30, at Gates. The .

following were selected:: Mrs. ,

Herbert Rahe, Mrs. George Ross-,-ma- n,

Mrs. C- - A.- - Ratcliffe,-- Mrs.
Frank -- Marshall and Mrs.-- r Guy
M. Hickok.. - -

.

preciate the work and faithful ser-

vice the nurses aides I are .giving.
They !work for nothing (no chance ,

to strike for higher wages), they get
me least pleasant jobs-a-t the hos-

pital, ithey - have - the- - responsibility
of running their own homes be--,
sides. ; Alfliough they pledge d cer-

tain number of hours of free service
each month, they all run far jabove
the promised 'toe. And they DO
look sweet and dean in their blue ,

aprons ana caps. , . T

itake "ine a duldf . we al-

ways - wanted to buy. up the j man's
stock of : candy 3 when we' were
ydung."' The other day ve', just
couldn t choose what we wanted to
buy. So finally ? we ? Just plunked
down' 15c and for the first timeTJba

our life, bought, up the' whole dis-

play V r:' ' " Maxine Buren.

her engagement to Sgt Ralph Whitney during the re-
freshment hour The news was told by cards hidden in
an Zoster basket which formed the centerpiece. No date
has been set for the wedding.. i . ;

- Bidden were Miss Leota Conner, Miss Irma Illert,
Miss Mary Reiter, Miss Caroline Ward and Miss Bertha
Welsh.'

. Mis iAddison, daughter of Mrs. Ruth 'Addison, is of :
graduatej of Salem schools and 'has been employed at'
the state; tax commission for the past two years. Sgt .

Whitney son of Mr. L. F. Whitney of Cheyenne, Wyo- -

ming.' attended school there and. is now stationed at
Fort Lewis. , . . . ;: , . -


